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Cell Group Campaign – Week One: Our Church Experiencing God Together. 

细胞小组活动 – 第一周：教会一起经历神 

We walked into this church on the last day of our trip in Istanbul, Turkey recently. This church 
is located in an area which is a stone throw away from the monument where Constantinople 
declared Christianity is the national religion.  

 

While I wasn’t sure what went through the mind of the team members when they saw the 
state of the church, I was saddened to witness yet another empty church void of life as God 
intended. PTL that all is not lost because the church is not represented by the building but 
by the body of believers. The Greek word for church is Ekklesia and it literally means the 
called-out ones. The church is make up of a group of believers who are committed to God and 
one another. This was how the church started in the New Testament who comes under the 

Lordship of Christ and the bond of His Spirit. This is the definition of the church. 感谢主一切

并未失去，因为教会是以信徒而不是建筑来代表的。 希腊语中的教会是 Ekklesia,字面

意思是被呼召的人们。 教会由一群委身于神和彼此的信徒组成。 这也是新约中教会如

何在基督的主权和圣灵的带领下开始的。 这才是教会的定义。  

I would like to encourage you to pick up one of this book to study it even though you might 
not be ready to join a cell group now. With all intent and purposes, we would like to 
experience God together as a body of Christ in ICS. Therefore, do feel free to pick up one book 
as you leave this hall after the service today. This study will help us make alignment to what 
God wants for His church today. It will help us to continue to develop the culture and DNA of 
ICS.  

1 John 4:7-21 (NKJV) Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God; and everyone 
who loves is born of God and knows God. 8 He who does not love does not know God, for 
God is love. 9 In this the love of God was manifested toward us, that God has sent His only 
begotten Son into the world, THAT WE MIGHT LIVE THROUGH HIM. 10 In this is love, not that 
we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our 
sins. 11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.12 No one has seen 
God at any time. If we love one another, God abides in us, and His love has been perfected 
in us. 13 By this we know that we abide in Him, and He in us, because He has given us of His 
Spirit. 14 And we have seen and testify that the Father has sent the Son as Savior of the 
world. 15 Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in 
God. 16 And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. God is love, and he 
who abides in love abides in God, and God in him.17 Love has been perfected among us in 
this: that we may have boldness in the day of judgment; because as He is, so are we in this 
world. 18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, because fear involves torment. 
But he who fears has not been made perfect in love. 19 We love Him because He first loved 
us. 20 If someone says, “I love God,” and hates his brother, he is a liar; for he who does not 
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love his brother whom he has seen, how can he love God whom he has not seen? 21 And this 
commandment we have from Him: that he who loves God must love his brother also. 

约翰一书 4:7-21（和合本修订版） 7 亲爱的，我们要彼此相爱，因为爱是从 神来的。

凡有爱的都是由 神而生，并且认识 神。 8 没有爱的就不认识 神，因为 神就是

爱。 9  神差他独一的儿子到世上来，使我们藉着他得生命；由此， 神对我们的爱

就显明了。 10 不是我们爱 神，而是 神爱我们，差他的儿子为我们的罪作了赎罪祭；

这就是爱。 11 亲爱的，既然 神这样爱我们，我们也要彼此相爱。 12 从来没有人见过 

神，我们若彼此相爱， 神就住在我们里面，他的爱在我们里面得以完满了。13 因为 

神将他的灵赐给我们，由此我们知道我们是住在他里面，而他也住在我们里面。 14 父

差子作世人的救主，这是我们所看见并且作见证的。 15 凡宣认耶稣为 神儿子的， 

神就住在他里面，而他也住在 神里面。 16 我们知道并且深信 神是爱我们的。 神

就是爱，住在爱里面的就是住在 神里面； 神也住在他里面。 17 由此，爱在我们里

面得以完满：我们可以在审判的日子坦然无惧，因为基督如何，我们在这世上也如何。 
18 在爱里没有惧怕；完满的爱把惧怕驱逐出去，因为惧怕里含着惩罚，惧怕的人在爱

里尚未得到完满。 19 我们爱，因为 神先爱我们。 20 人若说“我爱 神”，却恨他的弟

兄，就是说谎了；不爱他看得见的弟兄，就不能爱看不见的 神。[a] 21 爱 神的，也

要爱弟兄；这是我们从 神所受的命令。 

The church is supposed to be the most powerful force in the world when we are walking in 
love towards God and our fellow brothers in Christ. This is the heart of God for the church 
today. It is for us to return to our first love for God after salvation and the decision to love 
one another despite of our weaknesses and differences so that the world will know God 

through us. 我们应该回到接受救恩后对神最初的爱，即使彼此有自己的软弱和差异仍

决定彼此相爱，这样世人才能通过我们认识神。 

The objectives of these two chapters focus on our relationship with God and His children. It 
is very challenging to be a witness to the world without a proper relationship with God and 
the believers around us. Generally speaking if there are strife, division and church politics 
then we are still carnal, the members will be stumbled and the world will scorn at us. The 
world is already very divisive starting from the family unit, the community and the corporate 

world. 与神和其他信徒缺乏正确的关系会让我们很难对世人做见证。一般来说, 如果有

纷争, 分裂和教会的政治, 那么我们仍然是属肉体的, 教会成员将被绊倒, 世界将蔑视我

们。从家庭、社区和企业界开始, 世界早就已经四分五裂了。 What is truly lacking is 
genuine love and care for people starting from the church. The church should be able to 

show forth God’s unconditional love. 真正缺乏的是从教会开始真正的爱和关怀。教会应

该能够显明神无条件的爱。 

The love of God casts out fear and removes torment in our lives.  

神的爱驱逐惧怕和惩罚 

V18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, because fear involves torment. 
But he who fears has not been made perfect in love. 

V18 在爱里没有惧怕；完满的爱把惧怕驱逐出去，因为惧怕里含着惩罚，惧怕的人在

爱里尚未得到完满。 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=%E7%BA%A6%E7%BF%B0%E4%B8%80%E4%B9%A6+4&version=RCU17SS#fzh-RCU17SS-30554a
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There is no perfect love in this world except the love of Christ. We are referring to God’s 
unconditional love. Many people live a very guarded life because they have lost trust in people 
including people whom they think will protect and love them. We are very skeptical when 
people treat us well because we think that there is an agenda that follows. We might have 
been abandoned by our parents when we were young due to a bitter divorce. In fact, some 
people might have been so hurt by people that they have built up an inner protective 
mechanism to never love again. We have been hurt by people who betrayed us when we love 
them selflessly. We are fearful to love. There will be some people who have never experience 
genuine love or even love from their parents. They were too busy with their work. We feel 
like an orphan because there wasn’t love shown towards us. We might even know how to 

express love because there wasn’t a role model for us. 许多人过着非常保守的生活, 因为他

们失去了对人的信任, 包括那些他们认为会保护和爱他们的人。当人们对我们很好时, 

我们非常怀疑,因为我们认为他们接下来是有目的的。由于父母痛苦的离婚, 我们小时

可能被遗弃了。事实上, 有些人可能被伤害得如此严重, 他们建立了内在的保护机制, 不

再爱。我们受到了那些我们无私地爱的人的背叛伤害。我们害怕爱。会有一些人从来

没有经历过真正的爱, 甚至从他们父母来的爱。他们忙于工作。我们觉得自己像个孤儿, 

因为接受到任何爱。我们甚至可能不知道如何表达爱, 因为我们没有榜样。 

The world operates in “Phileo” love which is a conditional love. It is a love where we love only 
if we are loved. Unfortunately, we live in an imperfect world and many are selfish therefore 
nobody will give love unless they are loved. Since Phileo is a conditional love, we have a 
tendency of being fearful of not meeting the expectation of the person whom we are seeking 
for love. We always to measure up to the expectation. Therefore, if we do not understand 
the Agape which is the unconditional love of God or the perfect love then we will always be 

fearful about God and the impending judgment. It is tormenting!! 因此, 如果我们不明白

这是神的无条件的爱或完美的爱, 那么我们将永远害怕神和即将到来的审判。这是折

磨!!We need to understand the love of God so that we can use the same love to love others.  

God first loved us 神先爱我们 

V10,19 In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins. V19. We love Him because He first loved us.  

V10,1910 不是我们爱 神，而是 神爱我们，差他的儿子为我们的罪作了赎罪祭；这

就是爱。19 我们爱，因为 神先爱我们。 

God is a holy, righteous and just God therefore He has to judge the sin of mankind. He cannot 
allow us not to pay for the penalty of our sins but we are helpless in redeeming ourselves 
from our sin. Therefore, He send Jesus to become the propitiation of our sins.  

Propitiation (Bible Dictionary) The word is Latin and brings into its English use the atmosphere 
of heathen rites for winning the favor, or averting the anger of God. In the Old Testament it 
represents a number of Hebrew words--ten, including derivatives--which are sufficiently 
discussed under ATONEMENT (of which propitiation is one aspect). It has to be used with 
the word reconciliation. God appointed Christ Jesus to be the "mercy-seat" for sinners. The 
name for the lid or covering of the ark of the covenant. The Old Testament term means 
"covering," then, like the New Testament word, "propitiatory" (compare kipper, "to cover 
guilt," "to make atonement"). The ark contained the two tables of stone which witnessed 
against the sin of the people. The blood of sacrifice, sprinkled on the mercy-seat on the 
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great day of atonement, intercepted, as it were, this condemning testimony, and effected 
reconciliation between God and His people.  

赎罪祭 (圣经词典) 这个词是拉丁语, 在英语中的使用带来了异教仪式的气氛，代表赢得

了恩惠, 或避免了神的愤怒。在旧约中, 这个词代表了一系列希伯来词--十, 包括衍生词-

-赎罪 (其中赎罪祭是一个方面)。这个词必须与“和好”一起使用。神派基督耶稣成为罪

人的 "施恩座"。约柜的盖子或盖的名称。旧约时期的意思是 "覆盖, " 然后, 在新约里,  "

赎罪祭 " (比较"来掩饰罪,"  "赎罪)。约柜中有两块石板， 见证了百姓的罪。献祭的血,

在赎罪祭时洒在施恩座上, 被接受, 就像是谴责的证词, 然后带来神与祂子民之间的和解。 
 
This verse best describe what God did with Jesus in regards to Christ being the propitiation 
for our sins.  

2 Corinthians 5:21 (NKJV) For He made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, that we might 
become the righteousness of God in Him. 

哥林多后书 5:21 神使那无罪的，替我们成为罪，好使我们在他里面成为 神的义。 
 
Jesus was made to be sin for us so that His shed blood will be able to appease God’s wrath 
towards our sins. Jesus’ sacrifice brought atonement and reconciliation between God and 
men. We are seen to be in Christ since we are given the robe of righteousness by Him. The 
blood of Jesus removed God’s wrath and judgment towards sin in our lives because the 

penalty for sin has been paid in full. 耶稣的血在我们的生命中除去神对罪的忿怒和审判, 

因为罪的刑罚已全部付清。 

Romans 5:1 (NKJV) Therefore, having been justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

罗马书 5:1 所以，我们既因信称义，就藉着我们的主耶稣基督得以与 神和好。 
 
There is no longer any form of torment that arises from fear when we know that we have 
peace with God through the Lord Jesus Christ. He has become sin for us, his blood has bought 
atonement and reconciliation with God for us. It is an expression of His perfect and 
unconditional love thus we should not be tormented by the fear of judgment in time to come. 
The penalty and the price for sin has been settled through the blood of Jesus Christ. We have 
PEACE with God. 
 

We have a new family in Christ 我们在基督里有了新的家庭 

John 1:12 (NKJV) But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children 
of God, to those who believe in His name: 

约翰福音 1:12 凡接纳他的，就是信他名的人，他就赐他们权柄作 神的儿女。 
 
Do you remember the story of Mephibosheth who was suffering in Lo Debar after the death 
of Jonathan, His father? Mephibosheth was lonely, miserable, living in the refugee camp as 

an orphan. 米非波设像孤儿一样孤独悲惨地活在难民营里。  Mephibosheth did not 
experience love from his parents because they died in the battle with David. King David was 
expressing God’s kindness, mercy and love, when he sent the chariots to fetch Mephibosheth 
into the palace to eat at the King’s table with the princes! King David being a type of Christ 
showed forth God’s expression in His mercy and love towards the sinners. We have been 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+5:1&version=NKJV
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delivered from bondage of sin and placed us into His family! God does not want us to live 
an orphan! He wants us to be part of a big family in His Kingdom. We are to dine at his table 
with the rest of the sibling in Christ. There is absolutely nothing that we have done through 
the work of righteousness that got us into this family of God. It is purely God’s grace, favor 

and mercy. 大卫王是基督的一个预表， 显明了神对罪人的爱和怜悯。我们从罪的束缚

中被解放， 并被安置在祂的家庭里!上帝不希望我们成为孤儿!祂希望我们成为祂国度

大家庭的一员。我们要在祂的餐桌上和基督里的兄弟姐妹一起用餐。没有任何义行义

举能使我们进入神的家庭。这纯粹是神的恩典、恩惠和怜悯。 
 
V7-8 Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God; and everyone who loves is born of 
God and knows God. 8 He who does not love does not know God, for God is love.  

约翰一书 4:7-8 7 亲爱的，我们要彼此相爱，因为爱是从 神来的。凡有爱的都是由 

神而生，并且认识 神。 8 没有爱的就不认识 神，因为 神就是爱。  
 
We have understood and experience what is unconditional and perfect love based on what 
Jesus Christ has shown us. THEREFORE, we are EXPECTED to show the same kind of mercy, 
grace and love towards our fellow men especially the members of the household of faith.  

基于耶稣基督所显明给我们的，我们理解和经历了什么是无条件的和完美的爱。因此, 

我们期望向我们的同胞, 特别是信仰家庭的成员, 表现出同样的怜悯、恩典和爱。 
 
We have a spiritual family the moment we are born again. We are never meant to be an 
orphan in the family of God. There are many others who have accepted Christ before our 
decision to make Jesus the Saviour and Lord of our lives. We are to begin this new experience 
in the family of God. We are never meant to stay at home to watch cable TV and consider 

that as church. 我们不能将呆在家里将看电视传道当成是教会。 
 
Henry Blackaby (Week one, day two and page 17): Our relationship with God is personal, but 
it was never meant to be private. Believers now have the capacity to enjoy an intimate 
relationship with the Heavenly Father and the rest of His children. We live out that 
relationship through involvement with my local church congregation.  

亨利布雷克比 (第一周, 第二天 17 页):我们与神的关系是个人的, 但从来不是私人的。信

徒现在有能力与天父和祂的儿女们建立亲密关系。我们通过与属灵的家会众的参与来

活出这种关系。 
Just like when a baby is born into the family, he is fed, protected, provided and guided through 
his growth from infancy to manhood. It works the same way in the family of God, we will be 
fed spiritual milk to solid food after we are born again and will have fellow believers to journey 
with them.  

就像婴儿出生在家庭里, 在他从小到成年的成长过程中被喂养, 保护, 提供和引导。在神

的家庭里也是一样, 我们重生后被喂养灵奶到灵粮,将有信徒一起陪伴同行。 
 
There are people in the family of God that He wants us to express His love towards them. 

神的家庭里有很多人, 祂要我们表达祂对他们的爱。 
 
IMPORTANT: If we choose to just attend church services and leave after the services without 
being involve the life of the community then we have short changed our family members. 
They deserved to receive the expression of God’s love from you!!! Maybe, we might even feel 
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that God doesn’t care about us when we are in a crisis because we do not have a Christian 
community for the Lord to move people to express His love towards you!  

重要: 如果我们选择仅仅参加礼拜, 而不参与教会生活, 那么我们的家庭成员就短缺了。

他们理应从你这里接受到上帝通过你对他们表达的爱!!! 甚至会觉得当自己处于危机中

时, 上帝并不关心我们, 因为我们没有个基督徒团体能够为了主而动员起来向人们表达

神的爱! 
 

We are placed in a living body.我们在活泼的肢体里 
 
V9,11-13, 20-21 In this the love of God was manifested toward us, that God has sent His 
only begotten Son into the world, THAT WE MIGHT LIVE THROUGH HIM. ..11.Beloved, if 
God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.12 No one has seen God at any time. If 
we love one another, God abides in us, and His love has been perfected in us. 13 By this we 
know that we abide in Him, and He in us, because He has given us of His Spirit………20 If 
someone says, “I love God,” and hates his brother, he is a liar; for he who does not love his 
brother whom he has seen, how can he love God whom he has not seen? 21 And this 
commandment we have from Him: that he who loves God must love his brother also. 

约翰一书 4: V9,11-13, 20-21  9  神差他独一的儿子到世上来，使我们藉着他得生命；由

此， 神对我们的爱就显明了。  11 亲爱的，既然 神这样爱我们，我们也要彼此相爱。 
12 从来没有人见过 神，我们若彼此相爱， 神就住在我们里面，他的爱在我们里面

得以完满了。13 因为 神将他的灵赐给我们，由此我们知道我们是住在他里面，而他

也住在我们里面。  20 人若说“我爱 神”，却恨他的弟兄，就是说谎了；不爱他看得见

的弟兄，就不能爱看不见的 神。[a] 21 爱 神的，也要爱弟兄；这是我们从 神所受

的命令。 

The children and the youth of today are searching for God and they want to know whether 
we are real regarding what we claim to believe. They should be able to see Christ in us through 
the love that we have for one another and for them.  

今天的孩子和青少年正在寻找上帝, 他们想知道我们在声称相信的事上是否真实。他们

应该能够通过我们彼此之间的爱和对他们的爱中看到基督。 

There are possible healthy or unhealthy sibling rivalry in a family. There will be differences in 
opinions, personalities, and views from the members in the family of God. What binds us is 
the love of God and people even when there are differences. Ideally, there shouldn’t be any 
church politics because we have understood the love of God and we are practicing it. We have 
a chance to search our hearts in every situation because the Holy Spirit will convict us when 
we have done wrong. We would have reflected on our action at the end of the day. We will 
also have an opportunity to search our heart at the Lord’s table before we partake of the Holy 
Communion.  

将我们凝聚在一起的是神的爱和人的爱, 即使我们有分歧。理想的情况下, 不应该有任

何教会政治, 因为我们已经理解了上帝的爱, 我们正在活出爱。我们有机会在各种情况

下反思, 因为当我们做错事的时候, 圣灵会提示我们。我们将在一天结束时反思我们的

行动。在我们分享圣餐之前, 也有机会在主桌前搜寻我们的内心来反思。 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=%E7%BA%A6%E7%BF%B0%E4%B8%80%E4%B9%A6+4&version=RCU17SS#fzh-RCU17SS-30554a
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Matt 5:23-24 (NKJV) Therefore if you bring your gift to the altar, and there remember that 
your brother has something against you, 24 leave your gift there before the altar, and go your 
way. First be reconciled to your brother, and then come and offer your gift. 

马太福音 5:23-24 23 所以，你在祭坛上献祭物的时候，若想起有弟兄对你怀恨， 24 就要

把祭物留在坛前，先去跟弟兄和好，然后来献祭物。 
 
Henry Blackaby: Broken relationships with God’s people are a symptom of a broken 
relationship with God.  

亨利布雷克比 Henry Blackaby: 与神的子民破裂的关系是与神破裂的关系的一个表现。  

 

If our relationship with God is strong and we are sensitive to the Holy Spirit then we will 
practice and apply what is mentioned in the last scripture. We will make good the relationship 
with the person whom we have offended IMMEDIATELY! We will not want the offense to 
continue and affect our relationship with the Heavenly Father. We want to be the first to 
reach out to make good the relationship.  

如果我们与神的关系是强的, 我们对圣灵是敏感的, 那么我们将操练和应用上一节经文

中提到的东西。我们将立即与我们冒犯的人建立良好的关系! 我们不希望攻击继续下去, 

影响我们与天父的关系。我们希望成为第一个伸出手来建立良好关系的一方。 

I know it is easier to love God whom we do not see and He is perfect in His ways. However, it 
is very challenging to love fellow brothers and sisters when we are able to witness their short 
comings and weaknesses. It is very easy to be offended, to get into strive and bitterness.  

我知道爱上帝更容易, 因为我们看不到祂, 祂也是完美的。然而, 对于我们能够见证缺点

和软弱的兄弟姐妹, 爱他们是非常困难的。我们很容易被冒犯, 进而引起纷争和心生苦

毒。 

Example: In this age where we are so used to sending text messages and posting on social 
media. There is a tendency for people to read between the lines even if there is no intention 
at all. There will be a deep bitterness when we read too much into a social media posting from 
a sister or brother whom we have taken offense. It might not even be what was intended in 
the posting. The worstcase scenario is for the person who is offended to retaliate in posting 
another argument to justify what was read between the lines. Mind you all these are done in 
the public domain between two believers.  

V20 If someone says, “I love God,” and hates his brother, he is a liar; for he who does not 
love his brother whom he has seen, how can he love God whom he has not seen?  

V20 人若说“我爱 神”，却恨他的弟兄，就是说谎了；不爱他看得见的弟兄，就不能

爱看不见的 神。 

All of us have our short comings that why Jesus said why do we look at the speck in our 
brothers’ eyes but forget the log that is in our own eyes. Nobody was able to lift a stone to 
stone the woman caught in adultery because everyone was convicted of their sins in their 
lives. Therefore, we will experience peace in life if we are able to make reconciliation with 
our brothers and sisters before we approach the throne of God. It keeps us humble and to 
consciously walk in love when we have such an attitude!! This is really picking up our cross 
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by crucifying our flesh to follow Christ’s love although our whole being is crying out for 
vengeance.  

我们都有缺点, 这是为什么耶稣说我们只看见兄弟眼中的刺, 却忘记了自己眼中的柱子。

对那个被抓住行淫的女人，没有人能够举起石头惩罚她 , 因为每个人都有罪。因此, 如

果我们能够在接近神的宝座之前与我们的兄弟姐妹和解, 我们将体验生活中的和平。当

我们有这样的态度时, 这会使我们保持谦卑并活在爱里!!这真的是把我们的肉体钉在十

字架上来追随基督的爱, 尽管我们的全人都渴望复仇。 

We are to pursue love and godliness towards one another by dealing with the differences. 
We are to choose to forgive and walk in love. Never allow anger, strife and bitterness to 
simmer in our heart and mind because it will be the devil’s playground. If we are honest 
with ourselves, our heart will be very hardened towards the person once we harbor 
bitterness.  

在面对分歧时，我们追求彼此的爱与敬虔。我们要选择宽恕, 在爱中行走。不要让愤怒、

纷争和苦毒浸润我们的心思意念, 因为这将是魔鬼的地盘。如果我们对自己诚实的话就

知道, 一旦我们怀有苦毒， 我们的心将会对人刚硬。  

Pro 20:3 (NKJV) It is honorable for a man to stop striving, since any fool can start a quarrel. 

箴言 20:3 止息纷争是人的尊荣，愚妄人争闹不休。 

The Bible says that any fool can start a quarrel and begin striving.圣经说愚妄人争闹不休。 
It is more difficult to pursue peace through reconciliation but a wise man who understand 
how to apply God’s love will do it. He knows that since God is gracious towards us then we 
should also be gracious to the members in the family of God. He will do it quickly. It closes 
the door to the devil. In fact, when a person is real and reconciliation is done with sincerity 
then he will experience peace within himself and with God. It is priceless to be at peace 

with everyone and with ourselves. 通过和解来追求和平更困难, 但一个懂得如何活出神

的爱的智慧人会这样做。他知道, 既然神对我们是仁慈的, 那么我们也应该对神的家庭

中的成员仁慈。他会尽快这样做，关上魔鬼的门。事实上, 当一个人是真实的, 和解是

以诚意完成的, 那么他就会与自己和上帝和好。与每个人和我们自己和好是无价的。
Your mind and heart are no longer thinking of getting even with the person who has offended 
you. You are at peace even if the person has not forgiven you and continues to backstab you. 
You are absolutely free. Can you imagine if it’s so difficult and unsettling when you are striving 

with one person then how terrible it will be if you have more than one? 与一个人争吵就够

麻烦的了，与很多人争执的麻烦你能想象吗？  Therefore, be the wise person to let 
everyone of these people whom you are striving with go......doesn’t matter how they respond 
but it’s how you respond to it that matters. Be the wise one today. I mean now..... . It’s a great 
feeling to enjoy peace!  

Whenever God deal with us when we quieten our heart and come before the Lord about 
someone. We should pursue love and reconciliation. The world would be a much better 
place if we are more loving and gracious towards one another. Since God so lived us then we 
ought to also love one another.  

当我们安静自己的心，为了某人来到主面前时, 我们应该追求爱与和好。如果我们对彼

此更有爱心和感谢, 世界将会更美好。既然上帝如此对我们, 我们也应该彼此相爱。 
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Henry Blackaby (Week one, day two and page 20): For a Christian to consciously refuse to 
love the children of God for whom Christ died is to dishonor His death and ridicule His love. 
But when we walk in loving relationship with God’s people, the testimony to the world is 
profound.  

Henry Blackaby (第一周, 第二天 20 页): 作为基督徒拒绝爱其他基督为之舍命的儿女，

就是不尊重祂的死，嘲笑祂的爱。当我们走在与神百姓爱的关系里时，给世界的见证

是深刻的。 

 

John 13:35 (NKJV) By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one 
another.” 

约翰福音 13:35 你们若彼此相爱，众人因此就认出你们是我的门徒了。” 
 

The mark of Jesus’ disciples is our love for one another. 耶稣门徒的记号是我们对彼此的

爱。 It is never easy to love others when we have operating in Phileo love especially if we 
have been practicing it for decades. It will take us some time to renew our mind regarding our 
ability to love through Him.  
 
V9 In this the love of God was manifested toward us, that God has sent His only 
begotten Son into the world, THAT WE MIGHT LIVE THROUGH HIM. 

V9 神差他独一的儿子到世上来，使我们藉着他得生命；由此， 神对我们的爱就显明

了。 

Galatians 6:9-10 (NKJV) And let us not grow weary while doing good, for in due season we 
shall reap if we do not lose heart. 10 Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to 
all, especially to those who are of the household of faith. 

加拉太书 6:9-109 我们行善不可丧志，因为若不灰心，到了适当的时候就有收成。 10 所

以，一有机会就要向众人行善，向信徒一家的人更要这样。 
 

We are to live out the new-found life through Him because we are a new creation. 因我们

是新造的人， 我们通过祂要活出新得着的生命。God has taken out the heart of stone and 
given us a heart of flesh. He has also placed the Holy Spirit in us to enable us to love. The love 
of God that flows out of the new creation is sincere, pure, growing and affirming. When the 
love of God resides in our heart then there is a tendency for Him to compel us to journey with 
our fellow brothers and sisters.  
 
Whenever the opportunity arises, we should do good to the family of believers in our midst 
and spurring one another on towards love and good deeds.  
 
Example: We have a benevolence fund to help those who have lost their job and need 
something to tie them through a short period while they actively look for a job. The cell group 
and members of the church will keep a look out for opportunities in their work place and 
connection for them. Some of the church members have also extended help to these people.  
 
The church of God should express Koinoinia by…… 
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a) Partnership 
b) Sharing  
c) Stewardship.  

神的教会要通过以下表达出团契相交： 

a) 伙伴关系 

b) 分享 

c) 管理 
It is taking the opportunity to do good to the people of the household of faith.  

 

Matt 25: 35-40 (NKJV) For I was hungry and you gave Me food; I was thirsty and you gave Me 

drink; I was a stranger and you took Me in; 36 I was naked and you clothed Me; I was sick and 

you visited Me; I was in prison and you came to Me.’37 “Then the righteous will answer Him, 

saying, ‘Lord, when did we see You hungry and feed You, or thirsty and 

give You drink? 38 When did we see You a stranger and take You in, or naked and 

clothe You? 39 Or when did we see You sick, or in prison, and come to You?’ 40 And the King 

will answer and say to them, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as you did it to one of the 

least of these My brethren, you did it to Me.’ 

Matt 25: 35-40 35 因为我饿了，你们给我吃；渴了，你们给我喝；我流浪在外，你们留

我住； 36 我赤身露体，你们给我穿；我病了，你们看顾我；我在监狱里，你们来看

我。’ 37 义人就回答：‘主啊，我们什么时候见你饿了，给你吃；渴了，给你喝？ 38 什么

时候见你流浪在外，留你住；或是赤身露体，给你穿？ 39 又什么时候见你病了，或是

在监狱里，来看你呢？’ 40 王回答他们说：‘我实在告诉你们，这些事你们做在我弟兄

中一个最小的身上，就是做在我身上了。’ 

Example: All of us are living away from our extended families and we need to be able to be 

their family while they are in Shanghai. I received a telephone call about an elderly Australian 

lady who was on a group holiday but fell ill while in Shanghai. The person on the phone 

asked me whether I would mind visiting this elderly lady in United Family Hospital because 

she is a Christian. She has no friends with her because the tour group has left without her. 

I told the person on the phone that I will visit the lady until she is discharged. I had the 

chance to visit and pray with her until she was well enough to take a flight home. 我接到

一个电话, 关于一位在上海度假但生病的澳大利亚年长女士。电话里的那个人问我, 我

是否介意去联合家庭医院探望这位老太太, 因为她是个基督徒。她没有朋友在身边, 因

为旅行团离开她就走了。我在电话里告诉那个人, 我会去看望这位女士, 直到她出院为

止。我去看望她并和她一起祷告, 直到她足够好转能乘飞机回家。 

# Are there people in ICS or Shanghai whom you are able to show forth the love of Christ 

when they are in need? You or the family of yours might be able to make a difference in the 

life of someone. 

What do we need to lay down to love our fellow believers the same way Christ loved you?

我们按基督爱我们的方式爱彼此需要放下什么？ 
My rights. 
My space 
My time 
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My opinions 
My finances 
My comfort 
My physical life….. 
 
Example: There will be those who are straying away from the Lord and will need someone to 
reach out to them. It will take out our time, move out of our comfort zone to invite them out 
for a meal and care for them. People are more open when they get to know you better and it 
will really be an encouragement when they know that it is a genuine care and concern for 
their family.  
 
We might have a tendency to be discouraged or lose heart when we do not see immediate 
results when we do good to fellow believers.  
 
Example: I have heard many good examples in the ICS cell groups where love is shown in time 
of need. It is especially true when someone has fallen sick and the cell group members will 
rally behind the family. They will take turn to cook for the family. They will take time to have 
the children over so that the mother can rest.  
 
Example: Those who are having an empty nest might want to volunteer to take some tome 
to care for the kids so that the couple can go one a date.  
 

How do ICS stand out in our love for one another? ICS 在彼此相爱方面做得怎么样？ 

No differences in class! 没有阶级之分 Sometimes, people who are not so well to do might 
feel a bit more left out when they are in among more wealthy people. This is the reason why 
we look for an affordable hotel for our church camp so that everyone will be able to attend.  
 

• You might be more senior in the corporate world and God has raised you up to this 
level. You might want to invest into the lives of the young corporate executives in this 
church to guide them so that you cut short their learning curves.  

• You might want to take a young couple under your wings to journey with them so that 
they will not make the same mistakes. Show them biblical values and principles.  

 

No barrier between Nationalities.没有国籍障碍 
There is a tendency for the same nationalities to stick together because we are more 
comfortable with our own kind. It will be great for us to reach out to other nationalities to 
invite them to our cell group or even to go out for a meal or coffee.  
 

No barrier between colors. 没有肤色的障碍 
It shouldn’t be a concern for church members while the people in the world might have their 
prejudices. If we are able to be proactive in reaching out to those who perceive that we are 
uncomfortable with them will really break the barrier. If the world is able to see us mixing 
around well regardless of the colors will really be a testimony.  
 
Example: In Christ Singapore though a small church after two years but we are glad that they 
have about 10 nationalities. They are all in a mixing around really well.  
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Please remember that the church is the called-out ones, a congregation of believers who are 

COMMITTED TO ONE ANOTHER AND TO GOD.委身于彼此和神 When we are in fellowship 
and Koinoinia then we will be a powerful force in the purpose of God. This is the kind of church 
that we should be building as one in ICS. A church where we love and care for each other in 

action and in prayer. 一个我们在行动和祷告中关爱彼此的教会。 
 


